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All the New»►H not now,”' 
iie faintly fr0]

Nugget
The Dey |tDawson's Illustrated Dally

VtVffl/AlViMVMWM Ttheir lipa me» i. 
t had released ti
meet window cj5 
aken by teat, j 
i the secrecy m I 
flashed hither , 
user It waa tend 
tparted soul, p0 
it was dead f A 
on, convict, | 
> Dartmoor pria» 
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THE ROAD EPAlRINIi CREWSTWO MAIL CONTRACTS' .
:j... :f

. •Xl X,r
X>% X

Have Been DetailecTby Local Superintendent 
ot Public Works David -Macfarlane, 

to Give PnbHc Highways Required 
Attention During the Winter 

-Several Large Crews, r

r> * tt
L Operation of Which Dô Not Favorably 
Compare. One Being Complied <With, 

gie Other in a State of Innocuous 
(g Desuetude - Manager Down

ing Is a Hummer.

mmystery 
h- “it hbeats me Ü
ipsed since lip ^ $%

' ' :**

iLmmfled with the rat 
I heard the 

k*th What cou»,
[his last werdt 
bust whi spend

ain’t aTtojgsdw, , 
Iw him 
iken out ef the 6 
ti put a heal 
of it. I copied'- 

‘Faithful i gu
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The action of Local Superintendent Ljttut Above Oold Bottom, aero» to 

of Public Works David Macfarl&nf >r 1 ..b*rd Gulch and Dominion,
V i placing mm alotig the various i.i pr.>\ -si » has been made,. though 

eminent roads at stated inter» a Is 
the purpose! ot, keeping, them .m re lutine some ottewlil doubtless be ap-

• *n.
preeiited by freighters, stage drivers c-Bunatua, whictT is the scene of tin- 
and the traveling public in general heaviest travel, is divided into there 
Ever since the freeze-up there hare sec tioiM From the Ogilvie bridge to 

■ been numerous eMttplatata dow ha* been intrusted to tiie
from time to time concerning the care

priver mail contract was poraUon, who will have some little 
h,nds of-a man such as Down- regard lot the rights of tire people 

between Daw- and the agreements they bind them-

a-cryin| „j, jÿ a noS . i. "P .c*« -z
h»s.the run

we co’uld expect our selves to observe There Is a beggar- 
mrwne ’ degree to" itowtoity.-X-^inalL JUaaunL.QiJMiL..k  ̂-1M1..

.( being weeks without .any «00 pounds, expected1'(.tonight oi to- 
taicition whatever with the morrow, and as far as is known there 

Brocept by wire ” is no more en route from Whitehorse

«to should tort*trims warrant IV to the

fK Vn M .< °%\Tsnana i ai."ïït i«air is one"that will be great!I /Hi XJItjûëI AES' 

Ail ,0 0° HI
/was one oi the prin- and no one seems to he able to tell 

Santo Of the. city and the when there will Tie If there should 
which he voiced his senti- Le no colder weather Tor a week , or 
F rning the mail, or rather two than tlfat at present the condi- 
ence ot it left no doubt in tion of the river is not liahle-to im- 
ind that he was convinced: of prove to any appreciable extent, and_ ,
S of his assertion " "lll,,ral SSWBRti”? IS
tint’s man” he continued, I month will roll by before, umnter- 

ïwnfrnm Kagle last week in j rupted outside comnmhicatitm by 
L7s and reported that he made mail is established When the mail 

ft, without difficulty, and, fur- will leave for Skagway is; another 
the 'arrival of the- enigma incapable of a solution. Post

master Hartman is loth to start it 
out until there is some assurance of 
it going through without delay, and

■when that w>R be depends wholly —-,------
upon thé weather, condition of the ice 
and the pleasure of the White Pass ~

unable to get through and people Given an overland frail to 
I* same conditions-on the Selkirk and the mail contract in the 
Eh between here and Selkirk, j bands oi a company not totally de- 
ttWsl are to he found between void of a sopl, anh the disgraceful : >-
E»mi Kagle -if - the lower conditions now in evidence will be 

fditiractor has no hesitation in smi no mor®-

OAne

f 1 «nns-

/r of Mr Dopa hoe, Mr lmleu«d
and thetr almost impessabrtOv - imiktue after that portion fi«m3S 

at different points, the tiotible ari- lelow u.-'Uto Kotkr Viper Boewina 
ing principally from glaciers forming imm, ihe Forks to McCarty’s road 
on the grades In many mstan-es house is under the direction ol San, 
Ireiehi teams have found it nrecnary ; Hwtlaireer Wm Voe ha* the we tom 
when one of these glaciers i« «wcun- running from the For4ji up Eldorado 
lered to chop out a trough m whn li : and Vhief t fukh to the summit of the 

; the inside runner could travel in or- divide overlooking Calder, and Harry 
der to keep the load on tfie grade. Kibble has the division from the la*- 

i thus causing the loss of much valu- ter point down ( alder to the mold o 
; able iline Heavy travel will often of Quartz creek
cause holes to fdtm in the-road mak- . “The men were put to work Men- 

iing-the-roadwaX-yeix.rouKh and even ~ dat. said Mr Mac tar tone, .and will 
' bridges and crtlvetis -„metinws need.beJtcpt on nil winter It will he 
attention and. in fact travel ,n ’ tin-r duty to cut out tire glaciers 
'(inter time is so extensive it has nil up thé holes and rule, and attend 
‘ecu considered advisable to keep men to general repair work. Each man 
constantly employed in looking after will le held tesponsrhle lor the rondt- 

jthe dominion and territorial high turn ,,f the road to hie division and 1
t be able to matoteto an weeet

INT» tt
r;. |l

tl• '

8 Üd
(inters to : 

them Cafe.
* L

»-41 g in* in r -
the- Norther» Ca 

he finest , moo* an 
has come to Dawwr 

lèverai hthitm cs.ru
yesterday with wj 
noose and a numb 
Caribou Tt»

l

pore, upon 
l he started again down the river 
following morning with the mail 
Rortymlle and the American side 
f»i"Wt tfme. ton, the nver was 

that he had to take his

■ 1

I
iree this seaso» so

<1-

in a canoe He had no teariber of rabbits, n 
ise are m evidr 
vill be employed 
Mr Griffin, they 
lusdvely wit* t

-X1 Nkj \ VE. 1

Iways.
For the purpow of svstemiziltt Un- lyri .-.nrvtce all winter " A nuni^pr of 

[work Mr Macfarlane has divided the‘extra men were employed on Bonanza 
" "1 net work of roads mto seven dm- last week -traightening things nut

Kions, placing one man in charge ,.f ami bettering the roadway, but these 
each division who is-held responsible have now been laid off and Mr Jw 
for the condition of the toad iri his men needed this winter have been en- 
section. The Hiinlyt road is in ihtee ‘gci-ed
division».—déith H H—Smith This morn tog Mr Macfarlane also
charge, of that portion trot» tire sent Slime carpenters to Ure Fork» 
Ogilvie bridge to the Arlington r. id for the purpose of making some 
tu,lise at the mouth of ilie creek needed icpairs on the lire hall and- 

1 From the Arlington t«, »BOM >m püttlng Uongs in general hettet shape. 
The Civil Service Hockey t.lub ls ueher the supervision of Noe Ver- for its- winter 

which met in the Bohenija Club rooms j 
last week, perfected their reorgarnra- 

s thrown in the trim for play during the present sea-

EASY MONEY AND NO WORK.-
[' rimless eyegU 

Second avenue
and Harpe rt.r
grateful if Mr 

get office.

Why should" there be so much ;
on the part of the White CpINiniNfî Y1I IT 

Hill Suppoze the teams do J OCnLMlNUJJU I',

TJ:zJ£ : tax notices
i «« they paid $65,000 for? Did 
rnot taka-into consideration the
wfesof travel to b. expected Is Now Co lector Ward Smith’‘ Martln Payne Wins the htrsberg Bare Fists Are Uaed in Adjusting Tempt Thelvcs by Plating floods

Iw fabulous figures-' Why, 1 h. W. Smith, assessor and tax cel- : The Hershber^ ice closing contest This turning before Y|®light Chas. “There is not,” said Sergeant

tortile way we have been treat-j lector, is busily engaged these «*>!>, w^ie|| ^ at.tracted the attention of Moran and the Skylight Kid, in or- Frank Smith of the town station tins
fcs fall with the mail to be one ;tn preparing and sending out to the j^rybody in the territory reached a der to adjust a difference arising from morning, “a town in the world wh re
ptottst outrages cvei inflicted ,vate layers of the town of Dawson a |j|lah , last njgbt_ The py, the late wholesale trouble in theatric-. so much temptation-i

■ft people ol the Yukon. It is notjce informing them of the amount ,jch co1lt<lined over 4,000 hazards al ciecles. hied themselves to the I way ot the petty thief as right here
■irtonable because it has been un- "< lax®s assessed against them, the ^ broken open in the presence of Club gymnasium where “honah" was j in Dawson

and quesi ion in my M e r.a*® and suni d6e fu^ t$lv représentatives of the different local satisfied and wrongs righted, the bat- these little stores.
■N“- how much longer arc the H'ai" Hb»l ihe notice bears the in- an(j a ^,^1 count and tally tie being to the best man No gloves the-proprietors do in the morning is

•ad the government going to lormatioy that a discount of lue pei madg g/ the contents. The lucky man were used and the way right hooks. | to pile half their goods out on the
cent, will he a lowed on all taxes paid | ^ wjn ^ outfit was. found to'' upper . cuts, jabs and solar plexus sidewalk where they remain ur.ti!

iry about town discloses the 0,1 "r brfor<> tlie,-,3oth of November ^ Mattin payne, he registering his drives were delivered is said by the dark, and in some cases until 9 or 16
highest j1a*5* Nid during the month ol De- ^ a. m., Nov. 12th. The .select—few who were privileged to o'clock at night, and if, when the dubs will use the rink a! Hie I,stacks

■ 'hEcials yid heaviest mi—eember will receive no rebate and af" i pxact tjmr ̂ (^1 Hen*berg gives-as-wetness the g» te-have been an wee- goods are taken m for the night, a during tlw winter The officers elect. -
town to the lowliest miner ter December ilst a penalty of four ^ closjng o( thé rjVer in front of j vation in pugilistic tactics After pair of shoes, a can of fruit, a bam.ed-tor the ensuing season are as fol-j
Hives hut one letter a year is i|lrt Î5*'.* nionth will he attached, |)awsp|n being 11.33, it will be seen; Hie go had lasted lor some time the or any other artrele is missing, the lows

, that the winner chose the time lot! Skylight Kid. who is probably 40 proprietor rushes up to the town sta- Honorary presidenV-J U Hose,
minute less than r&orded There 'ears old. showed the white feather, : tion with a tale of robbery and ex- President—I : C Sentier

many close guesses, among acknowledging that he had received petto us to capture the thief and re- First \ ur-presideht—T
them being E. Woolridge, 11.37' a m, I all the pumsliment he cured to take; cover h,s goods at once” Palfultd: — »»«■,». on ,,u»»er. »»>.,« "• • -hénitotii«m»l ol s
J J Filhm, 11.5.5 a. m; C. A. Lam- at one time The door receipts, two , "And yet. " continued the sergeant Second ure-pres.dent-H W New some inexplicable manner teen ah... her a bars H„.
phéré, W in a m. / white clups and a cgWlte, were , “there is very little petty thieving lands / / ' |>d to lap»..«to both mv4.es to tt r ,.......” .y

Martin PagM. ttjf h>f*y ffilW. to *» MWto. / „ „--------- ---------- [ftotoa «a here ncrt»iM«te»lto» the TNird'v^wpMd.wt^.TwAw. -««^.1-^.^'nttmatel rt IlSut-iutoUut - the . /
not in Dawson at Mesent, he leaving ------------------------ L----- opportunities offered and the fact that j lay commission» to deride which l.a ated K yfte teducliv»
on one of the last'boats for the out- Th- War in Walla Walla. there are in Dawson today men who , Secretary

He took the precaution, how- The Argus has been tbld—and it isj<“T hungry and cold for the want of ' Shannon/
re- beginning to believe that, the rhari-c fluid, ilothiug and the means co pro- t‘aptam—L G Bennett. ------ . —t.

is true—that almost every important :cure either or both Only a few Executive committee—J A Donald !
event which q/curs in Walla Walla | nights ago a certain dealer catele«.s$- a R. Boyes, W G Harrison and H 
ends, if it does/not begin, in partisan ifc Mka lot ol felt shoes outeide his •'C MtDiarmid 

or factional Politics. The whole store all night and next morning 
tissue of our social, political and I there they were just as they had been 
business life seems to be made up of"! Wf the night before 
pullings and haulings, and about llye ; town on earth they would have been 
|mly way anything is ever settled is stolen Of course, there is -so,.* 
tor Hhe stronger to overcome the petty thieving carried on here, hut

■very little in proportion to the op
portunities extended by merchants 
who make a .buxmess of—displaying 
their goods outside their stottiw-’! '

I

THEY FITAND POUT CAMER^HANTS PREPARING 
FOR HOCKEY

GUESSED
IT LUCKY

Kition by a midi 
do cooktm or 

Address HouackM
The Civil Service Teem Frefecl» 

its Reorgnhizotion.pll

if Ooetzman’i Sout 
friend». A compU 

:y of Klondike. R 
i stand». Pria $3.1 A FRACTION SHERIFF X

The teedn last year was excep- j 
tionally strong, winning the chain- L 
pionsbip in a league of six teams and 
losing but one match of all played j 

and lgst only 11 goals to about 96 c,a|||| No- 3|, „„ Hunker
won. The Civjl,.Service team as well 
ai» the Commerce and Police

son IN DISPUTE EILBECKbrain and mi 
[tract.

“Why, just look at all 
The first thing

1
Arrive* Selely el HI* Old Heme 

In Ontario.
if'

Cause» l itigation

resscs
Ready to Wai

l»4 everyone from the In-tba gold comans: i . 
d.iv ix -being tic,n ! . v-t .ri - 
fraction on Huiiïer 31a iicITiW di...

Frteixd* "I Sheriff Ktibecà have rp- 
reived w. id from (hat genial geatle-

_________ I ___ _ man siatiwg lh*t he haa arrived
i (.very, ihe case being entitle,. All. n ,irh ,t ,nd home in Kingston
v», Crowg, The question involved i a|fli (l|

! that of priority of staking, H»
j ground, which is adjoining some of _ __

Hu- beet ctoinu Ô» ll.ii.k.-, hiving 111 . pk enter » 4 minent „1 a 7rtiit

i.» rrrenré M one letter a year 
ptisferf witii Ike mail proposition as . fLe penalty ix-mg added to the hegin- 
»»» stands, nor does there seem to 1 ding ol each month. Taxes are due 
Uf relief ,» sight unless the com- 1 “nd payable within live days after the
tonner should declare the White mailing of the notice. ....
fc commet forfeited, as it has 1 *" ————
Wty been not once but a dozen 
k. and utrlize
If ®hl * new con Had can 
to àto with some person or cor-

Wff made. 
Evening Wur.

1-le wee i*t welteuel
round of pie*tore- 1» the evaione itIlufleriuwell- joys and trïvoiUMe < ..nr.,mitent with

Kdeh- 
ot the

lisb. $3 56 $51
. - $6.M

Press Trimm/nfs to 
f 'UfAsontUe Prices. \

$ert Hutcheon
to. D«w«e*

hotel Arrivals.
...... . -.y— / ._ EMPIRE.
the police temper- . V(h?eet,_ Bwmieim.. ,$w> Me- 
ontrad can bf f”" Rae. Tlominion, D McLeod, M D , 

Forks, F-‘ Halliaday, Grand 
John Huntington, city; Mrs

- AdetBtriiraJnt F°tks

7 Amer wee game-drew poker, wbic* 
,i <we *-f (hat . «-harming little

[ditty, (he etmru* ot who* ghee 
“(toe m rnrargh fc* yg*tie.

and tirasurer—V V" tint.tir:s i sideKi

turn in March.” Consequently the 
outfit will await his coming next 
spring

T i'rovident». R I , Oct IB — Ai.x
(jay Left-Over*.

j She makes a bright spot on this dis
mal sphere,

Who wears the red waist that sire
had last year

the famous trotting rnaré. whose re
cord of 2 03$, made at Galesburg. Ill
m 1894, wa. not equaled util 1.,-. ,=n. f,,.it . tanked by «««ne of the lead- 

; year, was chloroformed today at the: mg member» of the turf, to atop, ** 
farm of her lornret owner Mayi.ue let a» |----- ififr. tito traealet of

tatite wret* from teaibera to 
It it «termed (hat the

'ago, and to save her from a lie get. * it v of the trouble to found to 1*# 
'death she *•> humanely killed Ho ciatgiabroimt of a public Uaisïtog

Colileet Reached Latt Night Was afternoon. Alii «till held 11» • -able Seveed# of (he -torn** bave
i Above Zero. UokiM» WU«< a "am.

' death

stable Sec-eta.eeaeaee# i- FREIGHTERS 
»AIL> STAOK TO UR AND PORKS 

1 DOUBLE SERVICE
PUâvv I>#'w*ihi .. 10 r. w. and 4 p m. ! 
Heavctirend Forks .10 » m. huU 4 p. ui. i
îkMt I

New York. Oct It-A movement te
-hROUND.,

NTEST THEY want 
THEIR DOGS

MILD WEATHER
CONTINUES

In any olher

Sa) lé», oL tbi* city The. mare m 
stricken with paraît si. about, à n.

Subie « Granit Fürki 2,
Thinking.

‘‘A drop of ink makes millions 
think’—

....They're numerous no hmger.
Who think they cannot think with-’ 

out
A drop of something stronger

plunger

PIRE HOTELN War to the knife and no 
quarter seems to be tire order' of the 
day, and he wtio wouTd keep out oi 
the (tavas must keep his mouth shut

The complaint moat frequently and- his sentiments to himself The, - —-.............. — T|w wpel^| |or hour* 'bid-
Send a copy o, O-eUman’s Souve- 2 Î&JZZS+Ï 3Zt Pon ^Th, ru „ 2T TZZ 5 n SOTÜT

pu-tonti0"htotoo-lo!‘dKton,HkiU,U‘,Fm tU‘ "H T pnug hTve 1 V"h''" T' b”'' elbow 10 * to the effect that the T'ac-rlk Sleef-U.* mmuiuum hem, IS, the minimum -dhflflR «rafto*,.

r.rÆ^' Price $3 50 •»> ^,r owners since last ap, n,shave tibowto the B,W-Babcock m*mpa*gm c«o^n, w,„ remove fro» bJZ 3 above *». ! boTT^Uter to ,he„ «*««.1 ». readl.y sJZ
1 -------------------- - {luddenly *?” **?* * *». fb»- Manted thte afterawo, btoh a Bmf day thto montii a yW w»HW ,« (he Arctic H,otiteTb„to te

nil MUg the - , . ‘■U 11 ' ■acson How far h*ck , i^ve ,MIIf h some foundation 'he mercery was- below *em all -hr- bail tomorrow evweteg al » ■. n.. efl
<"1‘‘ .W* ^-mplams. lhal h lhe (lisV these force, have teen * fat, tccotULiM Z proewkin u»». temg down m ,he twrerlres » AdmrU^ may te« „. 

leit a dug on Hunker last aàfed, n* Argus d.esn t know (he parUei „u,„Lg. u« caih (w,t of Ike nmnto aad get ..«utt* to
particularly ,n tht care of anyone t;an lt foretell how long the intimacy ^ u whllh df>1ted ,fw ,lh„ ewwt .p „> ; Iv, ,

^nd now wanu pto'te ™ »'‘l extend into the futur^ontil ite exU.|)di ^ piah, lt has teen de- iv. day. ab.«a the ■Kite to lb, A new sppettm
j locating him Others who hav«^ ah' pwwng of the unscrupulou. polrtioto, C|M „ y* , „mf>aRy, ,v run the month 'th, the 2*th a moto to -til . P,„n»r

tewed (he,, dugs to shift lot th„ - thto, head, perhaps |u,„ rowHW,|,Jj;„ lut a below ,-ro. (be ctodtet day toteej _
monWs 1 Even =e important amatteras our- ^ .tt^ovratnU >5uVtoooU was made

Strange that they do not Show up let Buffalo exhibit has teen mad, a re- n;a(k ahat,v,T wlUr ,te „f (belirto (•„ ♦
and sleek and with a tspe-vvmten r^ proach and a dmgrace bo tite. state. „„ fu.^rp pUll, w company ‘ or ,bm day* ,hv prewut ,„on(h ♦
quest that they be barnesued and mvu.dmg u. aU available evidence, was s„h,.1>^ ^ nu*m(( mk be- the mercury baa not te» Wow «„
woiked l.ki mules until spring when through havolg hern placed in charge: „ a .» November of Itol
they wtU be again permitted to shut „f * truckling pohtKian rather «tan n, pjan, àl ,rondale is located .»

a trace ol land too small for (be re-

weaker.
Curs Abandoned Last SpringsAre 

Now in Demand.
•x

nPVlNE S^1 Pii'st House in Da warm 
- w-411 Modern Improveaunts.

vrnociy < iiiiiifud tËmiâ'
1—end men' (e the racing 
: waster ebnh w til have to

0.»
its object 

trait ing 
With *wr*.'«vwew having ht« 

will wt be so

the cftolitioe to 
- ' «table*

AûftUAh ... j, F. MACDONALDlets #1,500 to $5,° 
inr will *1»'-, l •

When on Dominion beweee If
net Re*» wtokwet Uww a»n $2, $3, —STOP At THE Will til pea* a rule 

ply* well pi wide for , punnduornt
fur MSpeiiing inf,«eBatio*Ammunitiond Run Hotel..IOV. 2»

a twtoter ______e*S
ihe work aad tito toedtuoe •#:.* ■ 

to aa utatoet without the 
*«eel

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol.

43. R. tOVVI.E. Prop.
Bern improvements. >-at toe her

WheelsL MONTE v sel Torhi Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch. «■4. W, Maixhbank. PVoptleber.

I» |ed Cigars - 2S C nts
to Ftrst-Cbi»» Ooojs CarrlvJ j
F leSteck.

!SHINDLER, i "

Ames Mercaûtile Co.0 H.-P.r TH t HMOWkll eut
for themselves. a man who luted his state and was 

interested in its growth and develop 
ment

Opp. Yukon Dockmps, (tea. (Jewel) ht I nadoa.
t.ocdoo. OcT ÎI — Bftof' (tea A H i

Ureei). Uurf to the Carted Slates «g- -

' hundred a«rcs was found hre^sary j ,<fce'*2^*?* ■*» ^“7 j
, ^ ^ ite. the loaqianv* purpose The!^ 111 ^ ^

libeled that vessel for alleged P»«. Jt ^ UuB rbt 1(,tuaJ '” «mnectom with the cable *m«.
food and to (kw tend sought >dt togo.r- wrto
www 'v>«*g« from Nome, recovered j . ^ rliraiwi Tnfii^lr Tbe *eaer“ l$ ,|HM wilAj$35 and cost* ear h. iccordi.g id altl0t> **** V. J»to»P^mUrely y, tétkm ,p, tooq *1*4, to T

decree handed dowh by Judge Han- jcabte aad teldgiapb lines now work- ▼
tori, of the Vnited Stwtes.district ****t“Pr*■ iag ra tbe fbtiippme* He nomider» ♦

Archibeld j that the country end people both of- À 

ter great possibilities, awl he i» ra- ▲ 
at- "husiastir over the Japanese tele- X

quirementa to the Aoropaav -aad aa- 
other tract between the present lota- 
tton and nnroacum creek of several

t ■

Metaline Bushed Sheaves.
ixatkio Petition. And thus the merry War goes 

on —Walla Kalla Argus.
«•wdtowewwowwCuba A

Havana. Oct til.-A petition ask
ing that Cuba be annexed to the 
L m ted. Stajes is beiag circulated 
amang Cuban busmens rntta and ever)

ps, i

FOL'R SPECIALS—ns- ■mLane Ha** ngers R c ver.
aters, ' Thin ta.tek Uidt »fli .make your doUeni 

1^----- tin «tonlate 'lu$y.——-----------

Qctrgnce Stk oi Men's UnderOxsr m Meeti nines, 
former price S2, S3, end S3.50. for..

Qeormce Sole Men's eBmds Mittens
CUorenc* Sole of Men's All- Vool 5*4j. Former 

price S2S,r W end US. for .
CUonusct S*k of Men 's JrttM Jnese Storm Ulsltm-----

Fermer price 325. 330 end 335. fee...........  1

—te-a

4These Sheaves are specially adapted for use in tho mines 
jpcttld weather. They are run without the use of O.l or 
P*we and urv tito

ObIj Self Lubrfcatiag Sheave ee the Maiict.
I Sizes, 4, 6, Sand 10 inches.

tioa. as busuiess men<generally, it iv 
alleged believe that the- reciprocity 
-movement will amount to nothing A 
meeting has been arranged for Wed
nesday next, at which, although held 
under the guise of reciprejctty, it is 
■aid the first gtia lq-the campaign lor 
annexation will te fired by Senores 
Desternine. and Laztwa and the Niar- 
qtiis de Montora

els,
i- 'S ':-- ‘-..39arrows i 1.00 L/ ’V.ri" ....

i.oo
court, yesterday.

The Trust -and Fidelity Deposit LeytC-SiinUi. who recently Resigned 
Company. of Baltiniore, Md., which Ahe post ot master ol rtots- on 
was made a defendant in the ya*. count of ill-hnHth. died last mgb 
was named also as liable in the ie- Morayshire, Scotland He bad towed 

The total sum ot damages and twice with Cambridge against Ox
ford He was born in 1838.

London; On 31 —Sir 15.00& r------
ra McL, MçF. &, Co., system 15.00:«t Send a copy ol tioeuraan’s Souve

nir to outside
; pictorial history of Klondike.

salé at all new*" stands. Price $3.50

friends. ALIMITED , Beats all tarnation. • rThe hWi jFor cree
interest "ainounta to ever $7,0<W.

'
mdiink at l*e Piootrr
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